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Mrs.Noup~ 
Life Before 

Donuts 
-•••«lfrom - I 

around a hundred Cambodians ""'e living in the 
United Scaces. Mos, were diplomats or college students. In the 
next few ynn, ,hey were joined by around two thousand refu-
gees rebced 10 g_...unencand miliwy_oflicials._ . 

In 19711 Vietnam invaded Cambodia, pushing more than a 
hall-millio~ emaciaced refugees into bubcd-wire encl..cd """.ps 
,long ,he Thailand frontier. The United Scaces responded wnh 

1 -.demml program primarily for those who had ~ucd 
aUK of pr<YUIUS association with Americans, and their surviv-
ing fam,1y members. 

The 6rst group of refugees, who were well eduate<L adapced 
choir professional talents. Bue new arrivals, less familiar with 
\Ve,urn aociccy and overwhelmed by American language and 
cul!Uff, have Aoundered. Many ""'e pbced in the worst slwns of 
New York, Providence, Boston, Chiago, Philadelphia, and 
ocher large cities. F,nding few job opportunities and living in 
conscanl fear of robbery or beatings, they began migrating 10 the 
Paci6c Coast's more promising job marlet and social-welfare pro-
grama. With family members arriving from overseas refugee 
amps, California has become home for half of the 1)0,000 
Cambodians in America. 

Although they ha"" found a sympathetic environment, most 
Cambodians---<specialy adults pbgucd with bnguage prnblems 
-are limited 10 unslilled jobs 1ha1 pay kss than public assis-
cance. The welfare system has discouraged parents of young chil-
dren from starting jobs al base pay by revoling medical bene6ts 
from families of the worlcing pooc. Having suHered the loss of 
char country and wimesscd rebti.,. perish during four bloody 
ywsof the Khmer Rouge, and then experienced the subs,quent 
hardships of living in refugee camps and being thrust into an al-

l ml new wocld. manyCambcxlians have given up on life. __ 
Unlilcc othec Asians, who ha., aggressively entered the Amer-

kan marletpl.ace, Cambodians ha .. nevec possessed exceptional 
business sl:ills. Thon was largdy a village-based farming society; 
the small cduaced elite worled in government, administrative, 
or miliwy professions. Most commerce was conduacd by ethnic 
Oiinac merchants and some Vietnamese traders. To survive in 
America, however, a growing number of Cambodians are learn-
ing lo open small businesses. 

O:lia N>up, a high school teacher in Phnom Pmh, was wid-
owed by the Khmer Rouge during the years of terror. She arri..d 
in America on µly 4, 1979, decmnined to hold her bmily to-
gether without taking assiscance from outsiders. When she 
,peab of her husband, her eyes involuntarily till with tears. But 
she has nevcr asl<ed anyone foe pity. 

Sia or ,even days a -l. from before the morning rush begins 
on the San Diego Freeway until airer the second shift has left the 
loal aircraft factories, O:lia worls behind the counter of her 
shop. She mo... slowly on aching legs that cause her to see a doc-
tor ona: a wtclc for an injection to numb the pain. With a re-
tigned lilt in her voic<, she dacribed her American d=. 

I aancd ihis busmess from almost ·nothing at all I named it House 
ol Donuts, my own lnncruse. I spend moa of my time m tlm 

ohop,........, day, a ...Jc Why did a woman my age choooe chis lind of ...,._? I b-it',cnzy. Mychildrm already living m Southrm 
, California. And my second daugh1er, Morue, was gerting married hett. · 

Thac~why I ---1her.from Waslungton, D.C,m 1983. · 
I pt 10 thuhop at HJO m the monung to open foe breiliast, and I 

....U,, lea... uound 7 p.m. I wod behind the counter, aemng custom• 
at, and do the cleaning and sweeping. I wod by my1df most ol the 
...._ Mr ,-oungm daugh1er, Parib, just began college, but she com<S 
wilh • a 5 LDI, IO help. Al. JO a.m., she gOCS home to study, bcfort: ... _..._and aoening classes at El Camino College. She 
_.,-i.a-pan...,,.job,atMayCompany,mthechildrm',depart• 

)·-.Shr-arobuyaar. . · 
J laai ....... theAmeriandream-coha.,ahouooofmyown,foc 
' .,,__,. I try to mal., mychildrm und.tscand: "You have to help.me 
• lo~~ ID I an ,.., and buy umall houx." But they have • 

tlaoir - liwt, thar own families, other jobs. The money they earn is 
-"'-mud,.Sotheynillneed meumuchasineed them. • 

When I bearnc an Amcrian citiun a ftw months ago it was~ 
-....I foe ..... 1-happy that !could be part of my..;,, rountry. I 
• lod ioyahy ro tlw Uiitod Suus. I-think of my,e~ as both Cambo-
llloaancl an Amerian citizm. lanndt forget where lame from. 

Mr aaidcn - wu l1wu, Meng Vann. Whm I became an 
,.__citiaa,, I toolt an American name, Celia, and my husband's 
....,._ ~• beca\DC I hope that he will some day mum. I lost 
-withlumas...,counuywufallingmApril 197'. The outpost 
::.. - 1Uttounded by the Khmer Rouge. I ha.,...., 
... 

- . • I happm,d to him after he was caprured. Sometimes I 
INn him 11'1 my drums, bu, hr ncva- ulks to~- . 

·--9,1981 

"ff()' 
•. 1:-\ 

............•..•..........•...••...... 
'I lost contact with my husband as our 
country was falling in 1975. I have never 
found out what happened to him after he 
was captured. Sometimes I see him in my 
dreams, but he never talks to me.' 

On -ldays, I Ii.. m the house that my fus, daughter Mealy 
(pronounced May-Ice) and her husband rent; it is only 6., minutes 
from my shop. On weelends, 1 liYC with my daughter Moruc and her 
husband, in Toaancc. I share the cost of food foe the households. 
Sometimes I buy groe<ries. And I pay some rent foe both Parib and 
me. I uyto hdp mychildttn as much as Ian. lan't tab: it all with me. 

I ha .. four grandchildren, all babu:s-<wo )'<US, one yar, and a few 
months. The: only time I have foe thtrn is on wcdr:cnds, when my 
daughtm an: worlcing at my shop. I babysit the kids while I do bool<-
la:ping. I enjoy their company. 

When I was growing up in Phnom Penh, my father was the princi-
pal of a primary school. My grandfather woded m the Royal Palace; he 

, was chief cook foe the !Gng. And my father\ ....., - one of lGng 
Monivong'sconcubines. , 

I fu161kd my father'a ch.ams of a college cduca.;.... at the Cambodia 
Institute of f.,a,Jty. I also Stu<licd in the Uutcd Sura foe m months, 
m Mc1ugan. I went bad to Phnom Penh 1o 6nish my deg=. Then, 
for twmty-two years, I taught at the Khmera-Anglais ffigh School. It 
..., the only !ugh school in Cambodia that taught English as a -=nd 
bnguage. 

M y husband, N>up Paramoun, was a ,oldia sine. 1~4, when 
Cambodia gained its independence from France. We _,. 

marriedm 1~,andli..dinPhnomPenh • 
. . Cambodia bcame dutttly mvol..d ., the [Indochina J War aha 
Pnna: Sihanoul was <Mrthrown m March 1970. The N,nh v .... 
........ started pushing deq,a- mto Cambodia, u,ward Phnom Penh, 
from the border sanctuaries chat Sihanouk had gi= chem earlier. In 
September 1970, my husband "'5 still a majoc when he was made com-
mander of Banalion 24 and sent 1o S...y Rimg Provine.. That was the 
fun time we left Phnom Penh. ' . 

Svay Rieng was a dangerous area on the South Voemam border,only 
6fry miles from Phnom Penh. Its capital, Svay l&ng city, is just a few 
miles from the -J)arrot's Beall' area of C-ambodia, which juts into Yid.• 
nam. 1bc V.c:uwncsc Communists launched attacb into Saigon from 
these bases. 

My husband"""' lilccd to tall much about his worl, but he told me 
about one bank at a bridge that men had to defend foe thrtt nights 
and days. They&dn't cat anything during that whole time. Af= that, 
he was ordered to another hoc area, m Kmnpong Own Province. 

During the third ya, of the war, m 1973, the American army left 
. v~ The Cambodian g"""'"""'t told my husband, "You'YC 

been 6ghting foe three ,...... I.et', 6nd a betta: place foe your peoplr. 
Banalion 24." So the banalion ell\ some lumber from the [ores< aod 
built a base camp outside of Phnom Penh, near Pochmtong Airport. 

. Needless 10 say, 1-"""'i<>rcd to haYC my husband home agam. 
They had hardlysenled m when S...y Rimg almost fell 10 the Com-

munists. All that mnaincd was a amall 6....!alo....., area. Battalion 24 
had to be airli!red 10 max the city from the Khmer l!oug< and v .... 
namdr Communists. 

. When the bank was 6nished, my husband came bad ro Phnom · 
Penh to .-mt army headquar=. After the mc,ting. he came home 
...y upset. He wd, "Honcy,.they asleed me to be ga..mor of Svay 
l&ng." I said,~• will you do there? You ha .. no cduca.;.... to be a 
politician. You ha .. been a ,oldia all your 1i£e. You an: a rough 6gh1er, 
but not a gmunor.• He wd, "I haYC to giYC General Sal,; Sutsalhan an 
answerthisaftan00n.•. ·· 

General $al told l'aramoun, "Svay Ricng is your nabYC area. Y'"'I" 
father was a~ there. !cannot 6ndanybody .-qualu,cd to..,. 
the province at this moment ~' if I can 6nd someone who 
wants the job, I will rd;,., you.• 

I stay~ in Phnom Pmh with our daughten. My husband was so 
proud of the four girls. When he was promoted to gcnenl, ow garden 
was full of guests. He introduced the girb to all of them. He ,.;d, "Hen 
are my girls: r-Aclay, Monie, Romani, and the youngrst is P;a.rib." 

In the spring of 197~, as the country was falling. Par~n amr 

into the city only foe brid rncct:ings and to~-at army hcadqwnus 
foe ammunition. A, soon as he finished his busincs, he WCDt risht b.cl 
tohiscommand. Wedidn'tha..afamilylifc. 

On April 14, the Khmer Rouge were tighttning their siege =-I 
PhnomPmb. Thatday,Cambodia'spraicknt, LonN,l dcd the coun-
try. Foe the first time...., 1 dtcided to tdephoot :ny huobancl in S.,y 
Rieng. He told me, "You should lea,.. the country with the lad, ..d 
your pa,mts. lcannoc go with ,-u. The sol&cnhere 1-ask,.! m, 1o 

ligh, with them until the end." Those were the last WO<ds J.,.. bean! 
from him. 

0 n tl,e morning of April 17, 197,, the Khmer Raugc nwdoed 
imo the city, d......i in blad. People were ti>ar 

hands and •>Ying wiut, Aags, shouting. "Pcacr. pace.• ,·oung 
Rouge soldm, eight oe cen yars old, wen: clng,.--ing their rifks. -
were t.alkr than them. I remember thinbng, "They are so young .• '-ad 
.,. surrendcml ro thmt?" !didn't see a tanlc oe j<,p, just peopk in blade 

The whole city, mott than two million people, .... iocad cut of 
d,m homo into the streets My family walk«! with our Dcighl,,a..,. 
ti!.,. rcadoed Mao Tso-tung Boulevard, the main boubard in P!mom 
Pmh. All doe popu1a.;.,.. of the city - gathcml there. The Khmer 
Roug< ..... telling .....yune to ..... ""' city. 

Although my_, tmddlc childim were ..C.;., Franc,. my oldeot 
and younga< daught,n ..... dos. bcsxle me. Parib - only ....... 
Mealy, who-, nineuoen, arried her infant SOD. I k,p my dul<!ra, 
huddled together. A, soon asa pa,mt let go, a child -.,Id be lost in ti,, 
huge crowd. My tdatMS ...t that.,.~ sticl 1u tlw 
crowd-, too thici. E,uyl,ody"" pushing. Aod the Khmer (;:.,uge 
leprordcring...rybody, "You must go Eon..rd. "They shot tb,;r ;;um 
in t1w air. E-during the m;ddk of t1w night, ti,, procmoo..., md-
k,s. 

During ""' 6nt ...el<, doe Communists had us tt..d - far ..... 
could go. They lepr ocdcring. "Go lon,a,d." We'd say, "Wba.?" 
Theyd r,spood. "Ta the Az,y,b,." We'd say, "'\l;n,re's the Az>gb,?" 
They'd r,spood. "You'D ... theAnglar m !root of you." 

We didn'tundastand. We'd asl ~. "'Whens the Az>gb,?" 
We thought it-, a big buildingoe something. We loobd foe"""' di-
rectioo where.,. should go. We...,. exhausted. hungry. Pmpi< died, 
daybyday. 

During tlw long proc,ssion. as .,. ...,t through the outs&c;ns ol 
Phnom Pmh,,.. passed a jeq, with...., Khmer Rouge in;.. n..y...,. 
lool,ing through albums and »tching peopk ..... passed by. 1bcr. 
WCI< pictutts of Cambodian olncials in their boob. They immcdiudy 
urestcd an)"OOC who had anything military on thcir bodic.-ticd t!n 
hands behind their baclsand toolc chem zway. 

We 6nally Rapped at a nwlxtplace at Ta Khmau. w. thm:. 
Tlw night my aunt ...,t to tall with the Khmer Raugc. She ...bd 
chem'° open doe road that""" <owanl v .......... Thcymd, 'Oby, 
your family an go.• 

When other people in the marl.tt- us begin to pack. dxyd;d the 
same. We suddmly beame 6fry families. The Khmer Raugcmd, 
you cannot go. You must tah tlwtouth road, 1o u.k.o." 

A kw nights la1er, two Khmer Rouge came with pa. Th,y sud 
thar my brother-in-law, my brother, and my .......,..i.., bad ro go 1o 

Phnom p.,,i, to help rebuild the gowmmenL ~ly b<odxr.....i.,,sud, 
"Sttaagc that they call at tlm hour. It'• rocally Imm:." Ia&! my..,... 
in-law. My brother-with hiswue andcruldrminanocbtt but. 

My m«btr was auspicious. She asled the Khmer Rouge, "How 
many people did you call ronight to go?" They said, "Oh, thm:'s a 
ttuclful on doe main mm.• She asl,ed them, "D, my dmdra, med to 
bring tome ria: pro,-mon5 to USC while they WOR in Plmoa, Pmb?" 
They told her, "The Anglw-d,, Communise 
tale care olnorytlung." 

Still, my mom put rice, dried 6sh, and other p,,,visxns ma bog loo: 
them. They toolt oil', my brother driving the car, one Khmer lb,gc 
wirh. gun., the fruat, m the b.cl .... a Khmer,Roug,, hetMm my 
brotht:r-m-1.wand my aon--in-law. The boy .... married to "'I' dwsl-
Mealy, who..., only nineteen ,.....o1c1.. Before he depan,,d he toldmr, 
"Please, w, care ol my wife.• He suspeacd that ..-.g bad ..., 
going to happen. 

The Khmer Rouge brought them to a fonna prof..,;._.....i school. .. 
soon as they got on the road. This~ •her. the Lxal [Klmoer 
Roug, olncials J had their headquanas. Tbc _,..,, who told m< th.a 
no"" livt1 in Long Beach. She wa.s ftrf dost to tl-..r: Khmer~ 5hr 
iold me th.,, the mm fought bacl. l)· broth,, • .,. a I"'""" offi<u; he 



ti,,,_..,,. 

.,_judo...ii.a-.Mybcochtt-in-law.'°"."Bu•wr-lull,d. 
·11w IC'-' ib'S"aiwa,scam<d out ihcor nocuuons ""J'-'Y· 

V th, pcap1r ,.;--i thcm killing the docton. in1ellcctvah, the 
...... • _.Id iu.., fought bad.. But ihc Angbr'• palitics and 

oE co1ot1,x ...-. wry ...,..h. At night. when the Khmct 
...,..-wa11pcop1,•,.,.,_andul<tthcm•way,w<knewtlwihcy 
wmdead- But wrdid not want to.lC«pt th.at asrulity. 

My faihcc died in )dy 197, from dehydmion auocd by dyxnt«y. 
w, ,...;wd th,nb to my mom. Shc wa, • =lly grm philooophcr and 
~-She knewth.t Khmct Roug, lj>i<s hid unda- ou_r h~•-

Each night, when .., cunt bad. to the vilLigc from ..,r1ung on the 
Wd,. Mom ~ould uy, "Child rm. kt 's all go to ,kq>." She would qua 
,.i,, _., me that the ..,.J b.d eye, and un. She'd uy, nine o'-
docl< -· Go to Don't ulk. s,,. Y""' sm,ngth to-'< foe ihc 
Anjtk>r. You.,. all g~b. Thctt noching dsr to do but ..,r1,, AU ihc 
IDffl.attgOfW:inourfWy." _ . 

Mom w.AS .K1wlly uving for the Khmtt Roug(' sprc:s to hta.r. "1nry 
11«oN)'girls. Don"t kil11htm. We uc tht only mtrnlxn left of the: fam-
ay.• n,, Khn,,, Rouge knew ""l' w<II. Thcy b.d w.umcd ."' all 
dv •Y· 1nry WW th.at wr Wl':ff lying to them about our 1dcnt1ty. It 
..... horriblcgamt. 

U )'OU hid your idmOC)'1 that meant you wanted your~ forgott~. 
h,.dchangtd front ptoplc who WICff inttll«tual1 who usc:d to thmL: 

indrpffldmtly, into pan ol the Angb<'s "popub«." You beam< hu-
,oitiaord..uo-1 to liYe only au ,l,ve. 

'Xe aa~ di that ,illagc foe thrtt months. Thtn tht ~gL:ac ~r-
clmd CWS'")'Oftt, "Go 10 your hometown." Among my family, dis-
a,wd whctt we would go. My idu a.lw.aya was to ttcapc:. But the 
Klvn<t Rouge tent us all to ihc counuyside in 8.tumbang Province, 
NII 1lw1and. coworL: in the f.clds. 

T hcff wm,thousu,dsof p<oplcin..,-'<group. Th<Angb< 
didn't ttpua.w rnrn and women, but young adults wcrt 1cnt 

l,,n,ud, and childm, ham ""'" yan old ,.... l<,p< in a ,cpar•1e 

'"';.tyd.ughtn Mealyamc bad. to S<C mccwry tlucc or four months. 
She l,rougho wb.tcm' ,...Id atch on ihc way from ihc ficld>-liz-

- and wd t.,...., th.t ....., cclibk. Shc aught• little 
...,..J or inocc1 and t.q,< it in htt b.nds until she rachcd my hut. 

it withallol us. 
My,........., Puib, who - only aght yan old, was srnt to• 

amp whcff children _, fon:,d to-'< lilr, ,dults, but with lca ria: 
IOCM, They had their own childrm'scommunitywith dw:ir own Ang• 
ucloadn, who wa,u young as faun.en ycxs old. 

Parika beam< ""l' lid<. She would snnk out ol the childm,'1 amp 
•to NC mr t¥trY night. She would crawl past lhr Khmer Rouge guards, 
then wall tlvough ihc Rooded ndds with -.t" up to htt ncd<. thm 
Nn u, my hut an thtvillage, hiding from the ,oJdien who Rood watch. 

I would...., h.tl cl my ria: ,acion ,o would ha .. oom<thing to 
at. Parib-,Jd be ab.USC<d from the tlutt-lalomcter trip, ...d ,he 
hod 10.....I< bad. to httampbcfott cbwn. She wu lid with ...i.ri&. 
But thcr. no m<dicinc., .U. 
. One nigh,_p.,;1a told DIC, "Mommy, r,,.,... going bod,,. u r die. 1 

,,.,._,,.,;I- : - to be ..;th you until the WI """"1." I am, "How can w< both 
at?Yow ration ilin thrchildan'samp.• Btrtmy mom sud, -J..a her 

.J' .. ,.• 

My grandsoa. who Mealy h,d t.ft with us, WU also dying. wclaly, 
thn, d.,s bcfott ihc infant .,.....i-y. ihc Khmer Rouge xnt Mealy 
home IO us. The Angb, uid, "Go home, Camndc Mm,, r- son is .... . . 

All oE .. -;;:; .. yiog in ihc..,.. hut. While Pub and Mealy me! 
I~ in ihc lidds. my mom star,d home with ihc baby. Fo. duincr 
tbcfourof uslham:I tlucc bowlsoE ria: and• litdc and 
- rid th., I pi<lrcd in ihc 6dd&. If the commw, 
liiuhm ga,,, "'"""' soup, it h.d only a litdc ~and"""" 
Then would ,cldoa, beman: than ooc oluimp in the..,.... po<. Somc-
-wouldgrab it riglotaway. 

SbonlyafraMealyarriY,d,mygandson'1littlcboclybcganto-O 
,_~ He alway,lrnn,th.~ whco .. hcanl ihcvilbgcbdl,it 
- time to get our ration. He couldn't tall<, but he ....Jc a sign 
&hac:&oldmc top it.Inthrmoming, wbcnl wmttoWOR,. I MlUld put 
_..,. in a bowl lor him. We just a1e ban-the huslrs cl rice. W. 
would get tick to our "'"""""- bocausr the bran was too rough to J;_ 
.... but people ,.... .. hungty they would trade a dwnoncl ring foe 
twoaipollnn. 

Th, moming my grand,on J;,d, it WU bcf0tt lxald,a. We · 
heard thecowbeU...d hefisml<d for me to get the bcm. When !came 
bad, to hut, he wu too ....I. to cu. Mc.ly cantC to the hut and n.d 
when uw him. Alt« he died. M..iy.,.. to ,-I, in 6dds r.., 
-i,. foundwa,stovisit. 

My morn'sduthcsp«ially bun Mealy. They wm: wry clooc. Mealy 
wu ihc pcnon who dug the hole and buried Mom. She only ubd pro-
pie to arty Mom'• body to ihc II"'"'· Then ,he told t'-, "Tiwik 
you. Go back home. I'll take,.,. cl he." 

A: th.t timc. Mealy told mc. •1..,, going to kttp .-ing fon,ard. 
I'm not coming bad. to vilLigc. My grandmorn dud." And ,he 
disappaml 

months btcr, came b,c\, bringing a bowl of rice foe me. She 
,aid, "Monsmy,I'm-.y.Butl•"'°"l""tb.tGr.ndmomdi<d." 

Moot of the Khmtt Rouge 101dxn "")' young. But the chiefs 
of my vilbgc ""'e "")' old. They ,.... mounuin p<oplc who h.d ..1-
wa.ya bmt ll'tl')' poor. Thcynnffsawa nwkt:~-c. 

I knew that the due£ had ntffl" bcicn to a. city. He ask«I me. '"What 
don Phnom l'<nh look lil<c? T,U DIC about the 1-g city. Wb.t do you 
c.a.tdvrt?" 

I told him. "'In Phnom Ptnh, already haw 'magic eyd----ukvi-
s.ion. Magic ricc-<~r---<l«tricity. Wt' don't nttd a cool:ing hrt. 
Why do you to ,ght?" He was so surprised. this wu ma.gic. to 
~-

I told him. "One night, when ihc is cJ..r and ihc moon is not 10 

bright, you will SN: one SW' th.at doesn't stay still. That iltht:ma.gicsur. 
It$ called a ~wllitc. ~pLe inYrntrd that. They buib it and sent it up 
there. U they want to 1tt you through it, they 1tt you. U they want to 
sec me,. they Ste me.* I lied a little bit to him. 

The chids wnt' so astounded th.at rnrn could SW'S. I said, 
"You believe tb.t ihc sun ... m.dc by oe ,..gic. NM 
people an ma.let that. Why do CunhodiaN tty to sun a new~ 
«yon,. id.. th.tis nonscn,c? Why did you dauoy""'}'thing? You 
iay th.at you haw- swud to build tht cou:nay h'om •year Zuo' with 
Y""' b,,. h.nds. What an you do with your b.rc b.nds only? When 
pcopl< "" thm heads, they autc .U ol ihc thing> th.t you hear me 
ulk about and bclic...,. magic. Why do you do to our countty?" 

Tb.1 n;gh~ ., the Anglrar study tcssion, ihc old chief said, 
"Nothing is """'1 u murh » ria:. l'<oplc who li"' cwrywhm: r«d 
rice. Tiiose who ride airpbn<S, who go to ihc DIOOft. nttd rice. So 
In'• cultivate rice ... 

Tl,,1 is ihc only thing,.. did-tluccaopu y=. lor lour ,,.,.a. 

n<tion of Tb.ilaad. I told my d.ughun. "Ii.., b... the ch,nc,..., 
willrun ... ,y. Wewillaaop<." Aft.a foucyanof fi,.,ing und,rihcCon,. 

mcmbasol our family, and bringdooc to death, 
.,.d;d,,'t Offabout looing-lnaanymoct. \l:,onlyared about fr... 
don,, no ........ ihc risl. 

W~ WClll tothr ouuiartsof Banamba.ng to wait for any kind of mi. 
porution. It -.ir..dy·dark. A trudr pulled up with two y........,. 
soldim. My cousin spem v........,.. She ..hd them to II"" us• 
ride near the bonier. Tl,, dmu am, "You must pay"' ootnctlung." So 
allof ms-him..-gold. 

1-bll,.artoihc bordc<.• v--~ the .-i "'°' 
ha rillr into ihc .._ Tl,, trudr aopptd and all of us got out. Av;,,. 
....... ollu, asl<cd ii ,ny ol ... spok v;..namcsc. They tool. my 
cousin a111.-a.v. 

Tl,, 101.lim questioned hn, "'lt' b.t did l""' gi"' the d,i.., to nd< 
in lhc rru.::k?" She continutd to lie until the~• ~OSI ltilltd htt. Then 

told ihcm the truth, It .-..pitd,<l,,k when she am, bad to us. 
The \ ·"""""" wm, .....,;.g mmy p,,+ in ihc 8.tumb..ng 

atta. N;,t ooly Khmer ~- but ma.ny inn..«-.."ffll. non-Commurnst 
f"'U"Uandeduc.urd pcopl< who b.d ,....;...J UIC Kiuntt RouJt In-• 

. •................................... 
'Thai people stared at us in the stores. We 
were barefoot, right in the business district 
of Bangkok. But we didn't care. We had 
escaped death. We were proud to have 
sun-ived hell' 

,oc. TI,,\""'""""' fated tlw these pcopk would undenund th.t 
the V,em,mcsc 6gbt against ihc Khmer Rouge was only an u<U!C to 
inwdt andOCQlpy ourcounay. 

Fo.tunmly,ihcddmn:ltascd m. W"f""' w·nightin a b.m. ln 
ihc mot rung, .. °"' upan some p<oplc srUing noodles ...d al<cs. \111, 
ak <"")'thing~ big b.sl.cu. The childrm wm, 10 hungry. Th<n 
~continutd towd: on thrNirion.a.l H.igh,-.-a.yt~ Thailand 

Thr nat morning. as .. ue aossing the jungk, I lool:ed down 
and..,. a Lux '°'I' ""'PP" on ihc ground. I told my,df, -n..nk Goel. 
~azc:ba&inciviliution.." 

D. uring the lint -k of i,,,...,y 1979, I began to S<c pcopl< B cing.o....d TlwLind wasn't wry diffiadt, beaux thou-
lrom otha pl.as coming th,ough our vilLig,. i asl.d them, sands ol rdugca wen, P""'Gl8 •aoss ihc bonier. 11,, Tlui 

"Whtte .,. you going?" They uid, -We don't know. The Khmer """SU<pri,cd by ihc y.........,... ;,,.....,. ...d ihc inondiblc sight cl 
Rouge just ~"P 1elling "'to go locwud." I asked when they amc 10nunyc...bodw,sdooc10dc..hlromhung,rand.i;,,.,._ . 
from. They aid, 'The oualcimol Phnocn Penh." Tl,, «luscc amp.,.-. ral<m to was hundmls of""" in•~ 

A few mys Lita, ihc I,,.. am, bad. I asked. "Didn't I uil< muddy 6dd Idled wid, swving c.n.bodims. ...,. =Ying. too. 
withyouafcwd.ysago?"Thcyuid, "Yes. W,wmt Wconly b.donc'I"""' foe boilingmcdicwl habL 
narthe Tluiland bordtt. NM the Khmer Rouge tell U> tommc bad. . Ourdothcsyou...lda't~ags,all tmnand fwlolhole,. 
here.'" . . During thrtt llft:b: in that bcxdcr camp. I sa.w Cambod.ne buying 

Then, oae Jurnoon, ihc wLolc twncd upoidc d.,;.,._ •, dothcs, ,I_,, food. -I ay to begin• new Iii.. But I heard on ihc 
P.aple <an to the bun to get ritt, and put it in basl<,u th.t ihcy camcd TI.ai n<tio that the mugccs _,. going 10 be pusi,cd I.de into C..,. 
on top of thm P.aple allcd DIC ham n,y hut. "!'lax help. We bod... 
.,. leaving ihc villag<." I ulrcd wlw wu h.ppming. They am, "We My childm, and I disamcd if • thould pttp"' to go bad. into 
don't know. Th<Angb< told ustoka.. ihcvillagt." c.mbodi,. Iuid, "Since ..... hcn,u,d h,,.oom<thing toca~ 

All ihc w..y to ihc c.r.w.-, Mounuw,.., pl,nted rice and t.q,< thanlJuL wi,.....,, bappcm will b.ppcn. If .. .,. pushed bad. .,.will 
"""'""ti· One night, tlvcc male wa,: w.,Jling quiddy around &" 
ouramp,,uppngo,uourbodics. Thcywa,:,car,d. Then.,,,. on the adio .bout• push boclc bocamc mott intmsr. 

We ulrcd them what wu b.ppming. They "Don't ask Thousands ol rdugca continued to um< in ihc border amp&- My 
quesooos!),stget up and lollow!"lcouldn't lollow,nybody. I told my lqpwm, lt,,a,an injury during our ""'I", IO~ tncd to 6nd a 
d.ughtcn, "Suy hen." h was pitch-<lm_ d~ A: that nme, • United NabOnS officu, an mm, wa, 

We until morning in a field oE planud rice. It -.i..- noon in the camp, Bcauot I ,...Id spw. ..- English. I tdood with 
wbm.., uw t1ucc V""""'°' tanb. We wen, in an opco man. He-wry_.. He told mc. "11.... is nothing dw Ian do. 
ara, eut off !tom the Khmer Rause- We began to walk as lut ·as w< R,fugccs ... bangtabnhammyhandsbyihcTh,i." ' - _; ·• --., 
oould to 6nd ihc National Highw.,y. We came upon a small town. . Latu tlw my, me U>iud NabOnS olfxa: amc to my tent and 

th..tm __ Y.- ~-- ~ --bwandhtt6_"'~, .,""-:' __ all dad: us, "No ....... the.......,.....,.. ""'Y....., 
""""'-• · ... j,,amr.w<will 

Wuuy<dinB.tumbangloronly""'l"'d.ys. ~V,ctn=cs<.sol- tty.to hdpyou." Af.wm,-..., br-Ididn't knowwbmbc-,Jdbe 
dicnwithto..dspcahninihcsttutsuid, 7b<ci,yabutolricc. Tht bad.orl.Mto6ndlum. · , ;, ·, 
populacion. must go bad, to ihc 6dds in cbmmunal lanns and pl,nt AD of a • Thai major appeattd at my tmL Ho md, "Call 
rit.." We uid, "Not good. Communism is Communism. W,',. .alrcacly . your· d.ughtrn and pa r- things •ogctha. behind anything 
been thcough th;. lor lour yan. go whcft .., an . - y;,.; can't arr,." I ml, "Ma;or, when ""' .., going?" Ho md, 'Tm 
lxaihcihcucofftta!om."W,_ttoihcaiuniry,ide,butinthedi- . ' goingtot>kryouand,.,..d.ildtmtollmgb,k." . , ... · . 

I md, "An you,....,.,,. going to &ngl,olc? An you gomg to band 
DI< <JYCr to the Khmct Rouge and ,cnd DIC bad.? 11,, ndio ttpons dw 
the refugc,s are going to be pushed bod,,." He said, "I'm going to tak. 
youtoB.ng~ ... - . . -·- . . - . . . : . , 

Ac 11:30 ua.. be ruumcd to my tent. Wt Mft thr group to~ 
into the bad.of a ""7old piduptrudr. A !unity who &...i in mytu>t 
aid, -0.,.,'t you remember what ihc U.ttd NabOnS olfxa: told you? 
Not to go unb be was pmmL" I md, "I remember. Bt,a the major 
soundssuun."ltW2S)mc8,1979. . • , "7 _ ... , ·-.: . 

. We_got into the trudr. Th, motoe suncd, and"" lqan mow,g.1 
just ut then P"rins- I reallr didn't know whcff ihcy .,;,.. uking us. 
We didn't n.u kit -,cl B.ngkok or right ......,,;I c.a.bodi.. I t,,. 
came tnri6td. 

Myaust;,, ihcmajortawd ... we_;,._ just the.. tnxldoads 
of ..fugccs ral<m from the ampa to ..&ty. During a ptriod.-
.arouod f"">·.&.. tbousaad umbodwt.wm, loce<d ct-... mountain-
side into • .....6dd. Many pcopl< &d, me! other, ..... captured by-
the v ........... 

Th< old trudr tool< U> to &w, Tiune;, • amp near Arany,f"'thct 
town. Cambodians had t...d thcr.""" bcfottthec....bodi,n ..odt.s 
bcpn. They built and wodahoi,o. Some c...bodian artisans 
g•-- U)e amp. Cm,l,od;.. •ppcaran«. When .. goc off ihc tN<k, 
p<oplc g,cctod us. They wen, h.ppy th.t .. esap<d ihc pushbad. 

I asl<cd them, "Whtr.,. you all doins hcff?" They md, -W. .,. 
w;uting for spon,onoothat .. angotoihc UtitedS..-" Some had 
tied ihc Khmer Roug,, ........ m 197,. They h.d been -=gall tlw 
time: on dvbxdafor to.a ~COlD\ay. 

My d.ugbtcn me! I ....;..,I oomc pots and paru and a tmL \\:', 

two mgha m th.t camp. On ihc my, ihc UNHO! 

-~-... ~8 
lloormber9, - - 7 
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: . •· Mrs.--Noup~ 
Life Before 

-. _-Donuts 
continued from page 7 · 

was ~erful to be together again. But it was \UY tough:at fust, crying 
to care for the girls, go to school myself, and 6nd a job. I didn't bring 
any morey from Thailand, so for the first year I had to swallow my 

. _ · pride and take public assistance. I tried to survive "with food sumps, but 
my older girls wanted to earn a decent living. So Mealy left for Califor-
nia to find work, and Monie followed soon afterward. 

Fortunately,"" didn't lose the money, beause I sold the shop to.a 
Thai couple. And, at the same time, Hound this shop in LawndaJe. For -· · 
a while my sister-in-law womd this shop while I woe-Iced the shop in 
Gardena. . . 
. My sister-in-lawn= adjusted to this kind of won:. She had been a 
teacher's aide in Virginia and didn't know how to manage a store: And 
the hours in a donut shop are impossible-from 5 a.m. until 7 p.m. 

. She and her husband and two kids went back to Virginia last summer .. 
Romani began high school. And Pa.rib. began junior high with~ut 

knowing a word of English. She had to attend two schools, one for En-
glish and one for regular chwes. After about three months, she learned 
to speak and read pretty wdl. . · , A II that refugees have is our wor~, our dreams. Do i still hurt 

· I began-taking secretarial courses, and we mo~d to Arlington. Ever{ . from what happened in the past? When I opened my mouth 
though I spoke English before, I had a difficult time speaking with to tell you my story, I don't know where my tears came from. It has hap- -

. -· Americans. I wondered, "Why don't'they understand me?" Even after · _ pened before. I've cried and cried when former students have come to 
· seven years in this country, I cannot express myself fully. I encouraged visit. The first time my sister phon~d from Paris, I c~uld hardly retain · 

(United Nations High Commissi~n for Refugees) officers called my my children to learn the language fluently, like any.American. niy composure. Everything is so different. I never ~reamed that things 
two daughters and me to get on a bus, without explanation. . . Mealy, who was twenty-three, leftfor California in Oct~ 1979. A ·- could be tJus way for us. . _ . . . 

I was still in rags when we got to Bangkok. The only new piece of . .few months later, during Christmas vacation, Monie, who was twenty, . ·. , ,:._ . My daughters don't like to talk about the past in Cambodia. They 
clothing I had bought in the camp was a sarong for Mealy-that's all ' joined her. In California, Monie found a job as a secretary at the lmpe~ . · want to forget and think about their future-. They ask me why I would 
that I could afford. In Bangkok, I met 'an old Cambodian friend of my rial Bank. Mealy was already a bookkeeper at another bank. talk about the past with anybody. I said, "The past cannot be uased 
husband, General Dien Del, who had returned to Thailand from Eu- . . I finished my secretarial course within a year. Hound a job right away · from my memory. You are young. Maybe you can forget. Not me. The _ 
rope to organize a resistance movement. He took us to a clothing store. · as a counselor in the Indochina Community Center in Washington. I __ ' country is as important as my life, I never give up hoping to some day 
But we had a hard time finding anything that fit, because we were so was thrilled to get away from public assistance. I've found that America go back to Cambodia." But the war, the suffering there; never ends. 
skinny. We looked everywhere for clothes for my youngest daughter; is a country where people have come from all over the world. You do · ·Another reason I work and try to save money is to be able to sponsor 
Parika, who~ twelve. She had a blg stomach, swolle~ from malnutr}• your job, you get pai_d like anybody else, and you're accepted. But Cam- · my cousin and her family from Cambodia. I would tell the American 
tion. and ~e rest of her was· skinny. Thai people stared at us in the bodians I know in France, like my sister, feel differently. People are not government that I have some income ready for them. They have.i place 
stores. We ~re barefoot, right in the busi~ess district of Bangkok. But · accepted if they are not French. But in America, you're part of the melt- -· · to work in my shop. They don't have to go on public mistance. 
we didn't care. We had escaped death. We were proud to have survived · . ing pot. . . , _ . 1 . . . That's one of the main reasons I want to have this donut shop and 
hell. So we weren't self-<:onscious about lu.!!dng so terrible. And Gen- I enjoyed my work in Virginia very much, but keeping my family to- '., try to keep it open. There're three reasons: for my children, for my cous-
eral Dien Dal wasn't ashamed to walk with us. . · • gether was more important. In 1983, I came to Los Angeles for my in's family, and for the little house that I dream of. 

We were accepted to the United States thanks to-~y husband's mill~ ·_ ·: · daughter Monie's wedding. I decided to stay. There are around thirty · · Whenever I can; I drive around and look at "fur Sale" signs on 
tary service. We were sponsored by my sister-in-law in the suburbs of · thousand Cambodians in Southern California. Long Beach has the . houses. When I see a beautiful house on sale; almost new, I write down 
Washington, D.C. _ . _ · . . largest concentration of Cambodians in the country. I called the com- the phone number. I call up and say, "How much do you want?" They 
· My daughters arid I flew to the United States on July 4, 1979. munity center in Long Beach. They said that they had no job open• say, "It costs this much. Is this your first house? How much money do · 

,,, ·. ings.Soldecidedtogetinvolvcdinrunningastore. you have?" Of .course, it's always too much. I don't have the money · M. ysister-in~law,our~nsor,helpcd us to get settled. ~first' · -I talked with my sister-in-law in Virginia. She and her husband de- · now. Butthedreamisalwaysthere. · · '' · ' , 
apartment was in Httndon, Virginia, a suburb of Washing- cided to come to California, too-. She said, "Let's find a store. We'll do I want the house not only for myself-for -~y to _live in: My 

ton. Since we arrived in July, we had a few months before Parika started business together." . · · _ daughters, my relati~ from Phnom Penh-they could live in the ga-
school. · · We saw that Cambodian restaw-ants are not my successful. But rage if we fix it up nice. We wouldn't have to pay rent and be bothered 

I received a lot of phone calls from Cambodians living in many parts donut shops are very American; · That's what many _Cambodians do.. _ all the time. It's my American dream to have that little house. '· · . D · 
of the United States. Some were my former students at the Khmera- .. , We found a small donut shop in Gardena that we purchased from· a ' -'. -'i .,, ', . / · · · · · · 
Anglais High School. Some came to visit me. They said, "I don't be- , Cambodi.in. We were too inexperienced to know that it was impossible 
lieYe that you are alive." -They were excited and phoned other friends: to do business at that location. The woman who sold us the store told 
"Mrs. Paramoun is alive!" I was happy to see them, too. They were just · · people that she fdt like she had won a lottery when we bought it from . ,_ Ex~erptcd from Tk New Ammc~ns: An o;,al History by Al San-
like my own children. -_ . her. My sister and I worked that doriut shop for two-and-a-half yurs, ' . . · foli. © 1988 by Al Santoli. Used by arrangement with Vikinu /P~n. 
. My middle daughters, Monie and Romani, joined us from France. It earning just enough to live on. ~,.:~ T- -
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